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. C'!'!APTER I 
SUMMARY OF RELATED LITERATURE 
One or the alma or · the· elementary school ia to direct 
aocial "'ehavior and to develo~ · certa1n ha"'ita and· attitude• 
that are neee·aaary ror· &rou]t livin&. The aoc1al. 1tud1e1 ' can 
and do :~tlay a ]tart in hel:~t1n& the child to -.ecome an active 
contri"'utor to, not only the local. v.ou]t; •ut a-lao to the 
world community wh·1ch ia constantly "1-ein& arou&ht .clo1.er and 
eloaer to the child' 1 ev.eryday life. 
In re,ard to tbia · Woo:d and Akera1 aay: 
Since 1940 the Edue.a.ttonal :Policiea· COIII111110n· of 
the National Edlolcation Ataociation baa· atre1·1ed 
education ror livin, _in a : demoeratic world initl 
aany ]tu"'l1cat1onl. They recommend &~ner~l ruaion or 
all' areal of learni.n& . to :~troduee · lea-rnin&. litll&t.l,ona 
adjta 8 ted to . the · comnnan1ty, tbe. re&ion, . tb.e atate, . and 
eventually the free - man in a rree· world. 
Allen2 in . ,o~ntin, out. the areal to "'e em:~thaaized in 
education re,ortl: 
AI ror1oeial education, , it.a · major ]tur,oaeia 
evident • .. Thoae who have mem"'er1h1~- in · the 1ocial 
order maat com.e- in contact wi t.h learnin& e-x]teriencea 
which will ac:qu.aint them with: (1) The contem,orary 
nature of the world in which they live. (2) Th01e 
h1!1tor1cal antecedent• which furn1a·b 1011e ex]tlanation 
~r the manner in which thil world haa come a"'out. (3) 
I l~U&h B· •. Wood and ~oward J • . Ak:era. 
11 ~1ator1cal Note on 
the DeveloJt•ent of' the Social Studl.ea·u •. The. Social. Stu..d1ea 
1 42 :60; ~e"'nary 1951. - - , 
'II 
2Jaek Allen. "Social Edaeat1on, . ChQ1ce, Motive• and 
Em]tha1e1" • . Pea-.od;r ' Journal of' Edueat1on 26:142; Novem•er 194~. 
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Certain underatandinc• and methoda .which will ena-.le 
and inspire them to aaau•e an activ.e role aa - one of 
the coantleaa· architect• of the fut\lre. 
In an -article coneernin& the content of the Social 
Studiea, Lindkhll aaya: 
One or the ma-jor J:U.r}loaea · of the social atu.d'l.ea 
}lro,ram i ·a· to ,hel.Jt · the child -.eeoae ·. aware of hi a 
mea-.erahi!l in . aeveral -&rou}ll -- --the· hoae, nei&h-.or-
D.ood, co•mtmity, atate, .nation, and world. 
Cl>ryell2 in liatinc the o•jectivea ot the aocial atud1ea 
pro,ram atatea: 
The }lrima.ry a.1m or any social ltllldiea }lro&ra•" for 
the JtUJil ahould •e the . •etter · lilnderstandin& of aoe·lal 
livin& • . By aocial 11vin& il meant, , llvin& with other 
}leo}lle. 
The function or the Social Stlild1el Jro&r.aa is c:learly 
• stated ·•y 11ienry3 who aaya: 
'l'ae · area• of Social Selenee ·directly ·· cu.ta acroaa 
all . the · other·· areaa · ot · inatrv..e:tlon. If . the r .eal 
]tllr}IOie of· educa.tion 18 te · •ake,· ind1v1Ciua•la· aore 
adjusta•~ e and if thia adj•ataent }tr.oceea· .. 1nvel·vea 
contact with h•••n •etnc•· as · well aa wi tm. lrran1•ate 
o•Jeeta, . then a'tlcceaa· can· enly ·-ae'· aehieved ay-.a · 
comprehenslve · · tanderstandin~ of the laws of aocial 
1nteraction ••••• Social Science ereatea the aalanee 
which will_ arin& aa0ut a fuller, more uaeful, and 
richer life. 
l!!:annahM. Lindahl. "The Content of the · Social Studiea 
Prop-am" • The · Inatructor 42:'(0; Novea·lter 1952. 
2vanaant CGryell. "New mtject1vea· ·for the Social Stttdies 11 • 
The Social. Studiea· 34:195; May · 1943. 
3v. ~. - . !!enry. "F•nctional Aa}tecta of the Soc1ar Science 
Area". -Education 73 :lOts; Octo-.er 1952. 
2 · 
The need for deeira·ltle attitudes is :pointed. out •Y Tatel 
I who ·says: 
I So~cial. Science in the first five &radee offers O:}t}llJrtlllllity throu,hout the entire curriculum for 
moldin~ charaeter and for makin& a permanent 1m~ 
pression on ac· child' e. future life.. These statements-
may seem too:· far reachin& ·and of tom ceneral a char-
a·cter • . Ho·wever, .from· ex}lerience, I have noted that 
attitudes develO'}ted in my classes amonc children from 
these ~rades have frequently asserted- themselves when 
the children make choices of life oc·cu:pations. 
The result of social studies:· instruction is pointed out 
Sliane2 who re~orts: 
Throu&h instruction in the social studies, child:r.en 
should learn to 1·1ve harmoniously with others- and to : 
•e a•le to . assume individuaT res:ponsi•ility within a 
croup-. 
At.wood3 stresses the need for a •road social studies 
prouam •Y sayin~: 
World understandin& will come only to those who, 
knowin£ the conditions under which other people live, 
are &enerous and sympthetic, who e:an alrow for dif-
ferences amon& .the c1t1zens of various nations, , and 
still recoptize that the &reat · mass of people throu&h-
out the world have essentially the same fundamental 
ideas for their lives and the oltlications wh1. ch they 
have toward others· • . 
lZelta C~.Tate. "l'ractic:al Social Science in the Elemen-
tary Grades". The Grade Teacher 47:17; Septem•er 1949. 
' 
2:Phyllis J • . Shane. "Social· Studies" • . American Childhood 
35:6; A~ril 1950. 
1 3wallace w • . Atwood. uFosterin£ International Underetand-
11in'". Geo!)raphic App,roaches to : Social Education • . Nineteenth 
l~eareook • . The National Council for the Social Studies • . Wash1n&-
l1ton, , D. C.: the Def'artment, , 1948. p. 45. 
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•e included in an;r complete · social studies procra•: 
1. The first function or~ the social·. studies ia . to 
furnish exp·erience in D.uaan re:lattonshipa •. 
2. The second ·f•nc:tion of the so.c1al studies· is to 
auppl:;r inf ormati,on· ··cone ernl.n& huaan · .. relation-
&hi}tS. 
3. The third. functl.an of the social studies is to 
aapp:l:y and · v1t·a11ze socia.L eonc.epta. 
4. The fo1arth funct.ion or· t.b.e social . st.udies is te 
'teach. certain· aki.lls ana f'ur.nish op:~tort.uni ties 
for tneir exereise. 
5. The fifth fune·t.lon of' the social st.udl.es. is- to 
supply · materials a.nd acti vi t .ies for •uildin, 
charact.er. 
6. The sixth ·f'ltnction of' the soc1al stt:tdl.ea is to 
supJtl;rthe materials and activities for the 
form1nc · or· social a ttl tudes. 
7. The seventh · funct.ion of the social studies· is to 
afford OpJtc:>rtun.i ties r·or s.oc1al interac,'tion. 
ti. The el~h'th f'unctlon of 'the social studl.es is to 
furnish .exerci.se in proaLem solvin,. 
Jliu&hes2 in stress inc· t.ne fundament.al ·. out.comes or· t.ne 
social studies pro~am- says: 
The most · 1•portant outcome .of- the Socl.al S'tudies 
should -..e ' . a knowled.ce · of' the world we· are li vin& in 
and an a•ili.ty to adjust . oursel.ve·s · most happily · to 
the conal.t.lons in which we 11.ust live; for we must 
live in the•. 
au,h.es3coes on t.o say: 
lEdcar· B. Wesley··  "The Nature and. Functions ot· the Soc·ial 
f?tUd1es in the Elementary- School". Tb.e Social. .St.UClies in the 
Elementary:· Sc.hooi. Twelfth Year-•ook • . The Nat.ional. CounciL !'or 
the SoeHtl Stucae.s-. Waah1n~t. .on., D.C. : tne · Dep.artment, 1941 
l'lt· 52-?5. 
2 II R.O. :riu:&'hes. "Some· Bas.ic Considerationatt. El.e·me.nt.s · of t.ne 1 
Social Studies Pro cram. S1x.t.n Yea,:r•o·ok. The National Council t·orJ 
the Social Studies. Washinct.on, D.C.: the De]tartment. 1936 p.. Y/ 1~ 
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The rundamental purJose or instruction in the . 
Social Stl.4d1es is the creation of rich .:any-&lded 
Jersonalit.ies, equ1,,ed with ~tractical knowled&e 
and insJired .,.. ide·a-l .s: so that 'they can make their 
way and fulfill their ·· B1.as1on in .a chan&ed aociet.y 
which is a ~tar-t of a- world com~tlex .• 
Moffatt and :ll!:owe111 . in. 11st1n& the var-ious ty}les of or-
&anizatlon in the s.ocial. studie.s say: 
The social studi.e.s Jro,ram · s~ould include materials 
that serve· to illu•1nate the maJor areas, of the · worlci • . 
In this way· JtUpils -will: understand: •etter the location 
of peo}rl.es· and natural resouree·s. With this it:&ck&round 
world affaire will take on l!leanin&• 
Moffatt and Mowe112 also sta-te: 
The .social. studi.es .hold a central -,osition in 
&eneral education· aec·ause throu&h .them., . sp~.ortuni.ties 
are provided at a~t~tro:,riate ma.turi ty levels for the 
student: 
1 • . To et.ren&then and enrich his own·: )ersonallt;y · 
-.y the app.l1cat1on· of · demo·cratic · values as 
a cuide to his aehavior. ' 
2 .• To learn· to 11 ve with . ot.hers in the •asic 
social insti tut1ons ot· the family, , school, 
· church, . commun1t.y, _etate, nation, , and world. 
3. To learn to prac·tl·ce &OO_d · ci tizenshiJ · in our 
American deaoeratic society • . 
4. To analyze the · society in which he lives and 
reco¢ze the socio-economic proltlems aria-in& 
.out of indastrial civilization ·and world in-
terdeJendence. 
5. To learn democratic ,rocesses and techniques _ 
in solvinl' his Jro·ltlems. 
lMauriee P. Mof'fat.t and Hazel w. Prowell. Elementary 
Social Studies Instruction. New YorK:: : Lonpans., Gr~en and 
Com, any, 19 52. ' '". 29-30. 
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Michaelis1 .in · ex}lla1n1n, the outcomes of the social 
studles pro,ram reports: 
••••• the social studies can and do make many spee1.t1c 
contri-.utions to self-real1zation, ,huaan relationsh1~ts, j 
economic etfi.ciency., and civic res.,ons11t1li ty. 
In an article concernln& methods ~ in the social studies I 
}lro,ram, Heffernan2 sa-ys: 
Throu,h .the eX}teriences the school JI'OV1des in the 
social studies the individual comes into a :ttartici,at-
in& relationshi~· with all that humantty ·has . ac-quired 
of knowledte, ·ideas, ha:'lti t.s., ,. techniques, ideale, 
emotions, ~. and · feelin&s tnrou&h a hundved thousand 
years or more of" huaan- strivin,, ex~erimentin&, and 
ex.,eriencln&~ 
Trends , in· Teachin& Social Studies 
In · a questionnaire study, ., Youn.&3 asked. wnat was - the most 
}lroaisin& develo,ment ·:tn· social studies teachin& in the last 
few years. That ·-~x-p.reoed ·aost was: 
The idea tnat lty t·ollowin& and cuidin& children's 
natural interests they themselves will reach into this 
field and &row 1nw1der · understandin&s as- they mature 
socially. Inherent in the nature of' the deve le;}lin& 
or&anism lies the •as1s of education for democratic 
social livin,. 
Quillen4 , in~an article re&ardin& trends · and practi.ces 
lJohn u. Michaelis. Social Studies for Children in a 
De.aocracy •. New York: Prentice Hall,, Inc., 1950. ,. 4) 
2:r~elen P!effernan. "Methods in the Soclal Studies" •. Cal-
if'ornla Journal ot· Elementary Education 34:24-4; May l945:--
3williaa E. Younc;. "Questl.onnaire Study" • . The Social 
Studies in the Elementary School. Twelf'th Year:'ltook. The 
National Council f'or the Social Stud.ies. Washincton1 D.C.: i the De.,artment, 1941 p. xvi1. 
4-r • . James Quillen •. "What Are the Social Conce,ts to •e 
Developed 1n Children"· Childhood Education 23:40o; May 1947. 
,j in the Social Studies, reports · that. Social Studies instruction 
1 in today' s schools 1s concerned with: 
1. Develo~aen:t · of im)troved. family relat.ions. 
2. A more wortby · use · of leisure 'time. 
3 • . Wise consumer-ship. 
4. · More healthfur liv~n~. 
5. The 1nt.ellicentu.se of nat.ural resources. 
6. More · effective· c.eamuni ty par.t1c1pat..lon • . 
7. Improved intercultural and international re-
lat i onships. 
t;. The s.elf-depend.ent. locat.ion of accurate in-
:t'ormation· on current: ·issues. 
9. The d.eve lo-,ment of im.provett standards of values 
on the part. of youth. 
Morrison1 in po1ntinc out t.he chanc1n& cencept.s in t.ne 
curriculum states: 
Social Studies pl-aces creater emp)las.is on helpin& 
c-hildren aecome· p·ersen&lly acquainted With the people 
of their own ever-widenin& coamun1 ty and · with its 
economic ana · aesthe·tic resources~ It also p·laces em-
'hasis on' t.ne deTel.opment of in·terest in and at.ti tudes 
'toward. cc:mservation of human. and natural resources, 
and also .on the develo,ment of concepts and attit.udes 
relat.inc t.o. 1nternat.ional rela-tions. 
In a summary of develo~ments of 'trends in 'the Social 
Studies in the elementary schoo.l, Turil.er2 has 'this to say: 
There bas ·· aeen a ra t.her pronounced chan&e in· 'the 
statement of o•ject1ves in the soeial st.udies area • . 
This chan,e has aeen in the d1rec.tion or increaseci 
empha'sis u'on the social aspect.s · ot· education. The 
people responsiale for course of st.ud.y construct.ion 
in the social studies area have increasi~ly felt 
that. the -,urpose of instruct1on in tn1s tield is not. 
only to IUide pu, 1ls in the acqu1si t.1on of fact.s and 
lRoy W. Morrison. "Chan~lnl . Concept.s in tne. Elemen1;.ary 
Social St.udies". The Pli&h. School Journal 29:30; January 1946. 
I 2c ·~ .s. Turner • . 11 Chant;1n&· Content. in Elementary Social ==Jt dl ea 11 • Social Educan1 on 5:600; Decemller 1941. 
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knowled&e, , •ut also to &1 ve t.ral.nin& . in social re-
lationsh1-s as they exist, , and to provide op-ortu-
nities for participation in t.ne solution of' &roup 
pro-.lems. 
In a summary .of tne development of' the Social Stucties, 
Michaelis1 says: 
The idea of teachin& the social studies as sep-
arate periods in history, _,eo&raphy', and civics is 
rapidly losin& uoun·d. The su•Jec.t-cent.ered emphasis 
is •ein&· replaced -.y an emphasis upon · social learnu'& 
in all the child's experiences. 
•I 111112 1n out;l1n1nc; courses o:t st;udy for element.ary 
schools in Social St.ud.ies, re'}torts: 
J. uow1n& concern for children •. s character1st1cs 
and needs is wvident in . some of 'the new cou:c•ses of 
study. Departin&. from a primary concern with su•-ject matter, these courses give ]triori ty to·· the child 
himself, with particular attention to his social 
&rowth and development. 
1 Concernin, the chan&in& curriculum for the intermediate 
I &rades, Turner3 has .this to say: 
There are certain &eneral social studies courses 
of study for the intermediate &rades whi·ch have -..een 
constructed in recent years which de;,ar.t comp-letely 
from the presentation of history and &eo,raphy, as 
such. 
The units upon which these courses are •uilt are · 
.concerned with a variety of ·topics which deal with 
various activities of man such as, food, transporta-
tion, and .communication. 
Op. c1 t • , p • . r 25. 
2Wilhelm1na Hill. "Useful Courses of Study: III Elem-
entary Social Studies". Social Education 14:23; January 1950. 
11 3oJr;. .cit., p. 603. 
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Conce•ts in the Social Studies 
The need for stressinr; the •reader social conce}!Jts is 
stated •Y Lindsey1 who says: 
Re&araless of the curriculum framework within which 
we operate, we can and must focus our attention upon 
the •reader social conce~tts. Chil'dren · will see re-
lationships and · their eX}teriences will have continuity 
if we will consider of primary im-:portanee this •asic 
social need of all ... _ · the develo.pment of a constructive 
feelin& toward }teo~JLe and the crowin& manacement of 
the skills and techniques es sent.ial for workin& co-
operatively with others in takinc social action. 
H:effernan2 in stress in' the need. for social concepts says: j
1 
The entire soeial studies curriculum from the 
kinder,;arten throu~h · thecolle&e and extendin& into 
a dynamic and continuous procram of adult education 
must •e directed toward the .understandin& and accept-
ance of •asic social concepts essential to the esta•-
lishment and maintenance of a peaceful world society. 
Stonecipher3 says that one of the &eneral aims of the 
Des Moines elementary school curriculum is to · realize the 
essential interrelationshiJt~ -.etween human life and activity 
and the natural environment which men seek to utilize more 
and more adequately for their comfort and convenience. 
lMargaret Lindsey. 11Pielpin, Children ·See Plelationshi•s in 
Developin& Social Concepts". Childhood Education 25:125; -
N ovem-.er 1948. · 
2op • . cit., p • . 246. 
3J • . !:d&ar Stoneci:t>her. "Revision of the Social-Studies 
.Curriculum in Des Moines ... The Soc1al-Studies Curriculum. 
' Fourth Year-.ook. The National Council for the Social Studies. 
11Waehin,ton, D.C.: the Department, 1934 p. 80-81. 
II 
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The manner in which social concepts are developed is 
pointed out "'y Michaelisl whosays: 
Social attitudes, ideals, and concepts vow and 
develop--a-s · a result of' !:!!. the child's experiences, 
not just those in social studies. 
Quillen2 in a ,: study concernln& the development of social 
studies, reports: 
If children are to "'ecome socially intelli&ent, 
they need to develop· ·concepts which wil'!l. aid them 
in interpretin& social phenomena· •.. Curricula should 
•e inspected to determine which concepts are the 
most necessary for interpr.etin&· our society and to 
see that . o)Jp.ortun~ ties are J1rovl.ded for the. &radual 
deve·lopm.ent of these conce}tts. on the child's level 
of understandin&. 
Qu1llen3 ~oes on· to report that the conce19ts to develop 
most in children, are the· followin&: 
1. Man ' s common humanity • 
2. The nature of culture. 
3. Cultural chan&e. 
4. Specialization and interde-pendence. 
5. The nature of democracy. 
6. The concept of pro&ress. 
Accordin& ·to the New Hampshire Social St·udies · Guide for 
!:lementary Schools, the Social Studies procram in theinter-
mediate Grades should consist of the followin& ,oals: 
1. ~ow all people live at home with the family. 
2. !iow }teople find new -,>laces in whichto live. 
3. ~ow learnin, .opportunities are provided. 
4. lllow people contr:l"'ute their •est to others. 
1 Op • . cit., p •. 3. 
2
op • . cit., p. 405. 
3r"'id., p • . 4o6. 
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5 • . How people :protect themselves and others. 
6 • . How ~eople enjoy recreation •. 
7 • . How :people experience · and e:x-press the •eautiful 
and useful·. 
8. How ~overnment economy is resulated. 
9 ~ He>w peop-le produce &Oods and earn a livin~. 
10. How people transport 10ode and commani.cate 
with one another. 
11. How environment can •e controlled. 
12 •. How people use and c. on serve their resources. 
13. How people -.uy, , ee 11, _and c:onsume a . variety 
of &Oads and materials. 
14. How peo}tie re~ulate their aehavior. 
15 • . How people protect. their &eneral1welfare. 16. How people select their leaders. 
1
1 Jeneen2 &i vee the- followin~ reasons for the study of the 
II 
II community in . the elementary schoal: 
It provides opp-ortunities for direct learnin&'-
experiences for the -pupil. 
It . serves as: a· •aeis for understanding re&ions 
which pupils c·annot o-.serve direc·tly. 
It improves the relationships •etween school 
and community • 
It develope interest in community pro'Dlems. 
The study of the community is justified •Y H1ldreth3 
who says: 
Learnin~ a•_ out the community thrOU!h school acti v-
i ties helps to extend the children's mental horizons; 
Their experience 8roadens, their understanding widens, 
and they •ecome sensitized to community pro-.lems. They 
then have a 8etter chance -of findin! answers to their 
questions a•out life in their local environment. 
I 
I 
lstate of New Hampshire. Social Studies Guide for New 
Hampshire Elementary Schools. Concord: New Hampshire State 
Department of Education, l951. p. 10. 
I 2J. Granville Jensen. "The Home Community••. Geoe;raphic 
1\Approaches to Social Education. Nineteenth Year8ook. The 
,National Council for the Social Studies. Washin,tmn, D.C.: 
~~ the Department, 1948. p. 176. 
1l . 3Gertrude Hildreth. Child Growth Throu&}l Education. 
~~New York: The Ronald Frees Company, .1948. p. 321. 
i:1 
C:alef1 says that on:ly th.rcm&h .a stu.dy of nature and 
, natural resources can children &a1n: 
1. An understandin~ of the reality of resource 
destruction and its effects. 
2. An understandin& that resource i .m:pairment is a 
matter of universal concern. The de.struction 
of a resource ·· anywhere affects all :people. 
3. An understandin& of the natural characteristics 
of resources. 
4. An understamiin& of the 
tween the resource and 
relations that exist •e 
the society ex:p1o1tin& it. I 
Con·tent in the Social Studies 
In summarizin& the content of the. intermediate &rade 
:pro&ram, Adams2 says: 
The :provam· offers ·:pu:pils an OJtlJOrtunity to under-
stand ·· the lar&er · environment -.eyond their own im-
mediate locality and to sense the 1nterrelat1onshi:ps 
and interdependence of all re&ions• Em:phas1s is on 
the neecl for conserva.tion · ot· natural and human re-
sources and the :part. which children may :play in such 
safepardin& .of our national •ounty. 
Ac.cordin& to Edwarcis3 the Social Studies ·:pr~&ram of the 
fourth &rade should include: 
••••• ex:pertences aimed:to hel:p children &ain in-
sl&ht into the •road culture of which they are a 
part. Understandin& of the culture, rather than 
mere memory work, is the a1m. 
iwesley C~Hef. ''To Understand the Nature of Conservation". 
Geova!hic Approac·hes tor Social Education. Nineteenth Year-.ook. 
The National Council for the Social . Studies,. Wash1n,ton, D.C.: 
the DeJ)artment, 1948 :p. 81. 
2Mary A. Adams. "Social Education--Grades. Four Thru Six". 
National Educat1on . Association Journal. 38:125; Fe•ruary 1949. 
3phyll1s Oraen Edwards. 11 The Place of Social Studies in 
Fourth Grade". American . Childhood 37:5; Septemaer 1951. 
j 
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I Evans1 points out the need for dra1>1in~ material from 
I I every av:a.ilaale . source ay saying: 
Today 'a proalems:, then, are proalems of human: re-
lations. If we do not as yet know· how to solve· these 
proalems, we certainly know from wha.t . ceneral area of 
human e~.erience the solutions must come--if they are 
to come at all. Those of us who are seekin& to make 
the world more intelli~i:ale to crowin& aoys and &irls 
have at hand in the lar.cer life of the school andthe 
community. much of the raw. materiaL tha.t we , need. The 
school· is not only a .place where these proces.ses &o on, 
•ut it is continuous.ly involved in the wider · social 
processes· in the community of which it . is a - part • . 
The need for a change in content in the Social . Studies 
I is pointed out ay Klee2 who says: 
There are many indications of the~ desiraaility 
for more attention to the needs of the .individual 
pupil at alL. &rade , le.vels to develop more a.dequs.tely 
those personal and social understandin&s · required 
for desiraale &rOU}F interactions. 
~e:rvey, . Bloom, and Greene3 summarize the· aim of the 
Social .Studies in ·the followinr; way: 
The develop.ment of an understandin& of man in his 
social activities is the primary &oal of social 
studies teachin,. The most oa.v.ious requirement 1n 
develo,in& a pro,ram of social studies: is to recoc-
nize that we are livin&. in a changin& world. 
lKenneth Evans. "The School and the Social p·:rocesses". 
Social Education 13:239; May 1949. 
2Loretta E. Klee. "Lar&er Horizons for the Child; A 
Fourth Grade Experiment". Soeial Education 13 :69 '; Fe•rua7y 1949. 
3c. c • . Harvey, Lewis G. Bloom·; and Max Greene. "What 
Social Chan,es Should Be Reflected in the Socia:l S.tudies 
E:urriculum"·. The Social Studies 39:79; Fe-.ruary 1948. 
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J\ m:n1 in 
J! school says: 
outlinin~ courses of study for the elementary 
I 
Since our children live in a social environment 
. we cannot consider their needs separately from those 
of the communities of which they are a part. Social 
Studies, , then, at the elementary schoo-l level deals 
with the .concerns of the individual and also the 
concerns of the community. 
I, 
I
I' In an analysis of Social Studies materials found in the 
J first ,rade aooks of five •a·sal readin& series, . cas.:pole2 
found that •asal readers include materials of value in teach-
in& the Social Studies in the first trade. 
\ In a · similar analysis o~ materials found in . the third 
l
&rade •ooks of five •asal,. reading series, Gallahan3 a·lso 
found that aasal readers included materials of value in 
1\ teaehina; the Social Studies in the third a;rade. 
1 The writer will analyze ftve 8asal readers on the 
I 
l{ ourth ,rade level for cer,tain social studies concepts that 
· ay lte utili zed 'Dy teachers in this 1rade. 
1 lop • . cit • ,. , • 2 4. 
I 
2Florence Caspole • . An Analysis of Social Studies Materials 
Found in the First Grade Books of Five Basal Readine; Series • 
. Unpualished Master' a Thes!s, Boston: Eoston University, 1947 155 p. 
: 3Catherine v. Callahan. An Analysis of the Materials of 
II Five Third Grade Basal :Readers for- Social Stud1e s Concepts. 
l un,ultlished Master's Thesis. Boston: Boston University, 1951 42 p • . 
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C'fiAPTE:a II 
PLAN OF THE STUDY 
The purpose of this study is to analyze the materials of 
~ I f1 ve fourth crade •asal readers for Social Studies concepts. 
For the analysis, the •a13al readers were selected at 
random from recent .,u-.licat1ane·· The rea-der·e · include: 
1. Orr, Ethel M., Read, Edna :M•,. and Franeeth, 
Jane. Stories From Near and Far. New York: 
Charles Scri-.nere Sons, 1951. 440 p • . 
2. Gray,, William S., and u•Qtlmot, May !U:: ll. 
Times~ and Places. New York: Scott, Foresman 
and Company. 1947. 447 p. 
3. O'Donnell, Ma-.e1 • . Sin&in& Wheels. New York: 
:aow, ,Fetereon and Company. l952. 38~· p. 
4. Russell, ,David H., Gates, Doria, and. .Mc..CUllou&h, 
Constance M., Roads . to ·E:verywhere. Boston: 
Ginn and Company. 1948. 446 p. 
5. Nolen, Bar•ara, Witty., :Paul, Cadwallader, 
Dorothy K. Luck and :!tluck. Boston: D. c. Heath 
and Company. 1950. 373 lt• 
The followin& list of Social Studies concepts, which were 
used in this analysis, are those used •Y Callahan:l who d1 d a 
similar analysis of •asal. readers on the third &r&de level. 
A. Community (includinc nellh-.orhood and extended 
community) : 
1. A community is a . croup··· of peo-ple 11 vin&· to&ether 
who are in many ways dependent \.\}tOn . one. another. 
lcather1ned V • . OS.llahan. An Analysis of Five Third Grade 
Basal:!lteaders ' for Social Studies Concepts. Un;,ult.l1shedd 
Master's Thesis, Boston: Boston University, 1951. 42 p. 
I 
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2. Environmental characteristics of communities 
differ· and &reatly influence life within the 
community. 
3. Communities differin the ways they -carry on 
•asic activities with or without -.enefit of 
~ower-driven machines. 
4. There are minority cultures in some communities. 
5. In lar1e communities many ~oyle live close 
to,ether. 
6. All. peop-.J.e -.y livinr; to&ether in communities 
have· &reater · opportuni tie a to sa ti.sfy their 
•asic need for clothin&• 
7. Kinds of · clothin~ . aredetermined -.y the physical 
environment and . culture of the community. 
8 • . All - :tteople- -.y livin' tocether in _communities 
have veater o,portun1ties to satisfy their 
•asic need for food. 
9. Kinds of foo:d are determined-.y the , physical 
environment and culture of the· community. 
10. All peop1e -.y livin~ to,etherin communities 
have veater o,,ortun1ties to ·satisfy their 
•as1c need for shelter. 
ll • . Kinds of shelter are determined -.y the physical 
environment and culture of the community. 
12. Bu ildint;s differ in many respe·cts. 
16 
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I 13. All people ay livin& to~ether in communities 
have v.eater · o}tportun1:ties to satisfy their 
aasic nee-d for rec.reation• 
14. Kinds of recre&tlon are determined ay the phys-
ic:al environment and culture of the community. 
15. Communities }trovide for the }trotection of life, 
}troperty, and well-•ein~ of their memaers. 
16. Mem-.ers of communities trade ,oads and services 
they have for &oads and services they need or 
ciesire. 
17. Work is socially desiraale and economically 
necessary. 
18~ Kinds of work are . determined ay the physical 
environment • and culture of a community. 
19. ~equirements and equi}tment for kinds· of work 
differ. 
20. COo}teration •Y all workers is necessary. 
21. All }teo,le ay livin& to&ether in communities 
have ueater O}t}tOrtunities to satisfy their 
aasic need for transportation. 
22. Means of trans}tortation are adapted to the 
kinds· of services require«-
23. Kinds of trans}tortation are determ1Jt:ed ay the 
physical environment and cultur.e of the 
community. 
17 
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24.- Machines furnish us with trans~ortation • . 
25. Trans-,ortation -,rovides •a link •etween . communities ~ 
I 
26. Trans-,ortation affects food SUJ»ply. II 
II 27 •. Streets and roads ·are •uilt and .maintained :.y the 
community and· are used -.y individuals at will. 11 
28. Brid~es are •u1lt and. maintained -.y the community 
and ar.e used -.y indivuduals at will. 
29. All J)eople •y· living to&ether in communities 
have ,reater OJlpOrtunities to .satisfy their 
•asic need for communication. 
30. Interde,endence amon, peo-,le is furthered -.y 
communication. 
31. Means of communication are· determined -.y physical 
environment and culture of the community. 
32. Sim-,le cultures have simple means of communication •. ! 
33 • . Different lan&ua&es are s-,oken in different 
~arts of the world. 
34. With the •uildin& of roads a si,n lanr;ua&e ~as 
-.een developed which is understood -.y everyone. 
35 • . communities provide op-,ortunities for education. 
36. Li•raries are • uilt and maintained -.y the 
community and are used -.y individuals at will. 
37. Mem-.ers of a community have res~onsiltilities 
toward other mem-.ers of the community. 
I' 
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I 38 • . Most ho-lidays are universal. 
39. various nations are found 1.n.·· t -he · world. 
40 • . various races of people are ·found in the world. 
41. There are diffe·rent economic levels of society. 
42-. There are different· forms of ~overnment. 
43. Great men· are · honored •. 
44 • . Machines are used in many k:in.ds of work. 
45. certain equipment is used in travel. 
46. r..ar,e communities must make ~res.ter provision 
for the needs of mem8ers. 
47 • . Crowds form quickly in lar,e communities. 
48. Detailed p'lannin£ and expert · knowled1e is 
necessaryin construction. 
49. :Pl'aces and material o8jec.ts are often named. 
50. Wron~-doint; is usually punished. 
51 • . Goodness is usually requited or reward~d. 
52. The world is a sphere. 
53 • . The climate in different parts of the earth is 
not always the same. 
54·. various continents are found .in the world. 
55. Maps areused for many Jurposes. 
B •. School concepts: 
1. various kinds of schools are found in commuaities. 
2. Many workers are necessary in schools. 
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3 • . Schools provide opportunities for recreation. 
4. Ways of e;oin& to school differ. 
5. Schools provide for the safety of the J)UJDils. 
6 • . Individuals. and II'oups have a res:pcnsi-.ility 
to make the school a &ood place in which to 
work and. play • . 
? •. Education is necessary for all mem-.ers of a 
community. 
C • . Home · (F~mily) Concepts: 
1. Home is the center of family life. 
2. The family is a social unit. 
3. Families differ· irr size. 
4. S&condary relationships exist in families. 
5. Individuals uow and chan~e. 
6. Each mem-.er of a family has a surname which is 
7. 
common to all mem-.ers · of the family. 
Each mem-.er · of the family has a Christian name 
which is ,iven to him •Y other memeers of the 
family. 
8 • . Desira-.le attitudes and ha-.its are necessary on 
the part of each mem-.er of a family for the 
well-aein~ of the family as a whole. 
9. The family provides food for its mem•ers. 
10. The family provides shelter for its mem-.ers. 
20 
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11. The _ family provides _ clothin& for its mem-.ers. 
12 • . The - family provides o-pp-ortuni.ties and eq\:4. pment 
for recreation • . 
13. The ·:family protec-ts and conserves human and 
non-human resources. 
14. Families chan&e dwellin&s dependin& up!>n need 
and desire. 
15. The work of each mem-.er of a family differs. 
16. The family provides much of the transp-ortation 
17 •. The family provides facil1 ties for communication •. 
18 • . Not all fathers dO: the same work • . 
19 •. People -.rin&in& &oo:ds and services to the 
family are an inte&ral ]t&rt of family life 
and add to the weli_--.ein& of the family. 
20~ Friendship-s outside the family are- hi&hly 
2l •. Ms:ture jud&ment of parents is -.est suited to 
make decisions • . 
22 • . Almost every family lives within reach of a 
shop~ing center •. 
D~ .Farm concepts: 
1. There is an interrelationshi:p-~ •etween rural and 
ur-.an communities. 
il 
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2 •. There · are community links •etween farms and 
other communi tie a • . 
3. The farm provides a home for humans and animals. 
4. There are various kinds of farms •. 
5. On farms many families are in •usiness • . 
6. -Farms produce 1oods and services. 
7 •. Farms protect and conserve human and non-human 
resources. 
8 •. Farms provide opportunities for recreation. 
9 •. Diatrillution of farm products is as important 
as their production. , 
10. Fairs are a means of •rin&in& out hi&h standards 
in farm products. 
11:;; Fairs provide recreational opportunities. 
12. Quality is a- fac:tor in selectin& prize winners. 
13. Crops are determined •Y the availa•ility of 
cropr:> needs. 
E • . concepts concernin, the relationship· of man's 
activities and the natural environment. 
1. Man utilizes the environment for comfort 
convenience and pleasure. 
2 • . Water is useful to man in many ways. 
3. Natural forc:ea are useful to man in many ways. 
4 . . Animals are useful to man in many ways. 
I 
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5. Plants are useful to man in many ways. 
6 •. Minerals are usefuL to man in many ways. 
7 •. A pet bas a definite relationship to the family 
to which it &ives its loyalty • . 
8 • . Pe_ts are named. 
9. Pets are useful to man. in many ways. 
10. The •eauty of nature is a source of pleasure. 
The five •a sal readers were examined for Socia·l .-St.udies 
content. Material was considered if it was in the t .ext or 
in illustrations. 
The followin, are examples of the form of the ana"lys is 
in each area. 
1. Home (Family) - the family provides clothinl 
for its mem•e-rs: 
They a·lways had clothes to year, for 
Mother made their clothes. 
2 • . Natural Environment- Plants are useful to 
man in many ways : 
Artd she knew where to find the reeds and 
crasses that her mother wove into •askets. 2 
l,----:;-1-:e_a_r_•_a_r_a_Nolen, Paul Witty, and Dorothy K. Cadwallader •. 
Luclt and !"luck. Boston: D • . C. Heath and Company. 1950. p.~. 
2Ethel M:. Orr, Edna M • . !teed, and Jane Frans.eth. Stories 11 
From Near and Far. New York: Charles Scr1•ners Sons. l951. 
p.l43. 
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3. Community - Mem-.ers of communities trade coods 
and services they ha"V'e for coocits and services 
they need or desire: 
In his wacon we-re· JtOtatoes, ham, . and •aeon, 
to •e traded at the store for other th1ncs , 
that we:re needed--salt, sucar, a new hoe, 1 
a: 1tail of molasses, and ten yards of calico.l, 
4. Farm -There are various kinds of farms: 
Most of the people in ou•a, even -.oys like 
Dieco, , work in the sucar fi~lds, for much 
sucar cane is raised there. 
5 • . School". - Schools provide 01tJtOrtun1ties for 
recre-ation: 
One rriday afternocm the master ha-d ar 
sur]trisln& .Jtiece of information for 
every scho-l·ar in the schlool. On the 
next Friday even1n& there wo.uld •e a: 
spelldown.-, 
The aata · for the study -wiltJ: ae presented in the follow-
in& chapter. 
'; lwilliam s . . Gray, and May Kill Arauthnot .. Times and 
Pla-ces ~. New York: Scott·, Foresman and Company. 1§4?. )).74. 
2navid :Pl • . Russell, Doris Gates, and Constance M. 
McCullouch. Roads to-Ev.erywhere. Boston: Ginn and Com]tany. 
1948. p.297. 
~a-.el O'Donnell. Sin51·n& Wheels. New York: Ptow, 
:Peterson and Com]tany. 1952. pe;279. 
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CHAPTER III 
ANALY.SIS : OF DATA 
The }lttrpose of this study was,-:- to analyze the materials-· 
in_ five fourth crade •a:s-ai rea-ders for Soc1.a:l- -Studies eon .. 
ce-.,ts. 
Th'e data.-. for.: the study is presented: in ta:ales which &ive 
the·- follow1n& -informa-tion: 
1. Tlie num•e~ -- of pa1es in each •asa'i rea:d.er. 
2. The num-.er of different concep-ts in each reader. 
3. The frequency of concepts in eaeh reader. 
4 • . The num-.er of dlffer.ent eoneepts. in each area 
5 • . The fre-quency of conee.pts- in ea:eh area in each 
•aaa-1 rea~ter. 
6 • . la&e· atld~ ~oak references for each area .of Socia-l 
Studies concepts. 
Ta-.le -I shows thetotal of different concepts inthe 
five •a'Sal readers. 
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TABLE I 
SOCIAL r STUDIES CONCE:PTS .U:PEAltiNG IN. FIVE AREAS 
IN ' EACft - BASAL MADE!t 
Basa-l.· ftea-ders 
IOme School Farm 
.Are:&s: 
community Natural 
Environment 
I 
1 2s 
I 
Stories from· Near & Far ).8 3 9 37 4 
8 
9 
8 
Times and :Places 19 4 8 44 
ISinr;in, Wheels 12 3 5 34 
!!toads to Everywhere u~·· 3 6 39 ~uek and :Pluck 19 2 7 42 6 
I· 
' 
Totals 86 l5 35 196 35 
The area containin,; the &rea:test num•er of different con- 1, 
II 
ce}tts is that of community ran~in& from 34 in "Sin,in~ Wheels" I 
to 44 in "Times and 'Places''. 
Next in the order of importance is the area of Home with 
the num-.er of different concepts ran~in1 from 19 in "Times and 
?laces" and "Luck and :Pluck 11 to 12 in "Sin~in~ Wheels". J 
The area.·s of Farm and Natural Environment had the same 
total of different concepte, , w1th the num•er af different con- I 
ceJitS in the area· of Farm ran!)in' from g- in "Stories from Near 
I 
and Far" to 5 in "Sin~in, Wheels", and the num•er of different I 
concepts in the area of Natural Environment rant;in, from 9 in 
"Singin& Wheels" to 4 in ''stories from Near and Far~'. 
The area containing the smallest num•er of different con- I 
!\ 
I 
cepts is that of Sehool ran,in' from 4 in "Times and <Places 11 
to 2 in "Luck and Pluckn. 
Ta•le II shows the frequency of Social Studies Concepts 
in five areas in the five •a-sa:r readers ana:lyzed. 
TABLE II 
F~QUENCY OF SOCIAL STUDIES CONCE~TS IN FIVE AftEAS 
AS -SEEN IN THE FIVE BASAL' .PlEADERS ANALYZED I 
ll=========================================li 
~asal Readers Ar.e·as 
!!:ome SchoGl 
Stories from Near & Far 1440 8 
Times and ~laces 1768 26 
Sin&in~ Wheels 1241 27 
~oads to Everywhere 1380 11 
Luak and ~luck 1259 2 
Farm O:Omnnmi ty 
8 453 
29 598 
12 640 
22 487 
16 362 
Natura:-1 
Env.1ronment 
296 
193 
94 
206 
142 
I 
•I 
II 
I 
I 
I 7,088 . 74 87 2,540 ~ ---------------------------------------------------- 1 Totals 931 II ~ ------------------------------------------------------- 1 
The area in which the createst frequency of Social Studies 
Conce}tts occurs is that of tt:Kome". 
"Community" is the area which ranked second in the fre-
quency in which Social Studies Goncepts were mentioned. 
The area next in im:portanc.e in which the frequency of 
concepts occurs, is that of "Natura-i· Environment"~ 
"Farm" is the area which ranked fourth in the frequency 
in which Social Studies Concepts were mentioned. 
The area in which the smallest frequency of Social Studies 
Concepts occurs is that of 11SO}'iool 11 • • 
Althou&h the frequency in which the concepts in the other 
l .. are·as were mentioned was much· smaller than tba.t of "flome", the 
I 
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concettts werementioned with such &reat frequency that these 
I 
-.a:aal readers could· •e- used to develo:p:>, Social Studies concettts. 
I 
1 
Ta-.le III presents the com-.ined data:· on the five •asal 
I 
readers analyzed •. 
TABLE III 
COMBINED DATA ON THE FIVE BASAL READERS ANALYZED 
Basal !teaders 
Stories from Near & F&r 
Times and llaees 
$1n&1n& Wheels 
!toads to Everywhere 
Num-.er · of 
pa:ps· 
440 
447 
384 
446 
Num»er of F:rtequency 
Different Cone.e,ts of Conc~e~tts 
71 2205 
83 2614 
63 
.. 
2014 
74 2106 
I Luak and lluck 373 76 1781 
I 
The reader ···bavin& the &rea test · num-.er or different con-
ce}t.ts is "Times and !»laces". The reader havin& the &reatest 
fre·quency of concept.s is "Ti.mes and· :Places". 
~~~ _ reader havin& the smallest num8-er of dif~~~ent con-
c:ettts is "Sint;inl Wheels ••. 
Althou&}l ''Luck and ?luck is the reader with the smallest 
frequency of concepts, it ranks second inreaders in presentin& 
the num-.er of different concepts. 
"Stories from Near and Far" ranks second. in readers in 
!~resent in& frequency of concepts, and it ranks fourth 1n 
I 
r eaders in presentin, the mm•er of different concepts • . 
I 
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"Roads to: Everywhere" ranks third in readers in: Jtresentin~ 
il the fre_queney of concepts, and 1 t also ranks third in readers 
11 in presentin, the num-.er of different concepts. 
I 
1: for 
'I II 
1: 
I' li 
I 
I 
'I 
I' II 
li 
II I 
I 
I 
li 
I 
Ta•le IV presents the com-.lned -.ook · and pa,e references 
each area rof Social Studies concepts. 
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a
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v
-
~
v
,
~
v
,
~
~
.
~
v
,
~
~
,
J
~
J
J
V
-
~
~
~
~
-
~
~
~
-
~
v
,
J
~
-
v
~
J
 
70-76,79,85-91,~5-97,99;102,103,105~110,112-114,116, 
119-138,140-153,156,158,159,161,163~165,168-170,172, 
173,176,178,179,181-188,190,191,194,195,199,202,206, 
207,209,212-221,224,225,228-237,239-245,248-250,252-
254,256,257,259-261,264,265,~68-273,294,295,304,305, 
307,312,313,320-322,326-328,330,331,334-340,343-353, 
355,356,359-370,372,381,382,384-388,390-397,399-402, 
411-413,415-417,421,423,424,426,428. 
''52~59;6o~68,7a:73:so:a2:87:9a:92~94;96:99:ioo;io2! 
108,112,114-116,118,120-122,125,127,129-132,134-13,6, 
139,142-147,149-154,156,157,160,161,165,167,168;170-
239,242-264,268,270,272,274,276,281,282,284-291,293, 
295-297,298-300,302-307,310,311,313,314,317,321,325, 
327,328,333,342-356,358,359,361,363. 
J"JJU.{ 
: 
,273-276, 
-300,307, 
,343,352, 
,388,431. 
-159,197, 
,264,271, 
,334,336. 
NATURAL ENVI~ONMENT 
&
ces: ~-4,0~0,lU,~lt14,15,~~~~~~~,JvtJ~tJJt
· 
35-~2,44-47,76t80,85,105,113,l32,154-158,160, 
162,174-176,17~-180,182,184,190,191,223,226, 
227,236-240,242,243,245-247,249-258,324,333, 
335,372,38g-391,396. 
a
: 
~~~~·v--~.J~f~~-~~~J~fV~fVJf~~~~Jt~Jf 
9?,98r!06-110,117,119,120,122,130-132,137-139,
.
 
144-140,148,150,154,212,219-222,229,231,232, 
235-238,244,245,249,252,254-260,262,264,265, 
268,269,271,273,284,322,330,334,344,352,355, 
359,365,372,382,400,401,424,426,427. 
' 
-160,162, 
,291,293, 
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SUMMARY AND CONC:LUSI ONS 
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CHAPTE!!. IV 
SUMMARY AND .. CONCLUSIONS 
The purpose of this study was to analyze the materials 
1 in five fourth srade ~asal readers for Social Studies Con-I 
cepts. 
The •asal readers were examined for social Studies con-
~~ tent, . Material was considered if it was in the text or il-
l lustrations. The content in each reader was &rouped in five 
' areas: Home (Family), School, Farm, Community (Includin~ 
il 
the neighltorhood and the extended community), and the Nat-
ural Environment (the relationship ~· of man's activities to 
the natural environment). 
Conclusions: 
1. The •asal readers at the fourth &rade level, 
which were used in this study, include content which 
may •e used to develop Social Studies concepts. In 
the five •asal readers there are. ten thousand, seven 
hundred twenty references to Social Studies concepts. 
2. The total num-.er of different references to 
Social Studies content is ninety seven. 
3. The lar~est amount of content was concerned 
with Home. 
Tne other areas in: deacendin,; order are: 
( 1 ) c~ommuni ty 
II 
I 
r I 
! 
(2) Nature 
(3) Farm 
{4) School 
4 • . The reader havin~ the ,reatest numaer of Social 
Studies concepts is "Times and Places". 
5 • . The aasal reader havin~ the sreatest numaer of 
concepts is ~u-lished ay Scott, Foresman and company •. 
6. The reader having the small'est num-.er of Social 
Studies concepts is 11 Luck and Pluck". 
7. The aasal reader havin& the smallest numaer of 
conce!'ts is pultlished &y D • . C •. Heath and Company. 
8. Althou&h "Luck and Pluck" is the reader with 
the smallest frequency of conce}'ts', it ranks second 
in readers in presentin,. the numaer of different 
conce19ts. 
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